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subscrihhrs are earnestly re

quested to observe the ditto
printed on their addrose slips,
which will keep them nt nil
times posted as to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention 10 this request will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Europe is buying its Christ¬
mas ammunition early.
The people who are paid to

be good never earn a very big
salary.
Everyman knows weise ol

himself than he knows of any
other man.

Six interned Oermans of Nor-
folk have taken French leave
Where's their patriotism!
America is also growing pro¬

foundly interested in the Tut
key question.
One thing that Britain ap¬

pears to need is an expert
cabinet maker.

Italy has declared war Oil

Bulgaria, but wo seriously
dotlbl if she will ev. r know it

The Post will give ten cents

for ii copy of its issue for Bep
tember 29tll. Please bring it to
the editor.

It would hot be surprising
should the next message to
congress lay special sue-,, on
donn sue relations,

TliOligll the war zone Is

practically dry, a lot of nuli
tary aviators persist in taking
a drop too much.

It's rather a good thing that
the uunaviguble Panama Canal
isn't in any Congressional dis¬
trict.

The Turk must be given
credit for one thing at least.
He doesn't claim the Lord as
an alley in his horrible atroci¬
ties.

Somebod) says Villa can

scarcely read or write, hot
doesn't mention what college
he graduated froili.

It is clear why the President
does not wish to be bothered by
an extra session of the Senate
between now and December.

"Peace next spring," predicts
one of the belligerents. Maybe,
but many hundred of thousands
of brave soldiers have already
found it.

In the spring a young man's
fancy may lightly turn to

thoughts of love, but respect¬
able, middle-aged gentlemen
seems to prefer the fall.

After the war l üde Sam
may have a mortgage on

Europo, but its foreclosure will
be difficulty without a few
husky constables.

The reason a woman never
likes to be told how becoming
her new hat is, is because a
man always hates to have pay¬
day roll around.

When a man near Washing¬
ton can sit ut a desk and speak
so as to be heard in Puris and
Honolulu that is an accomplish'
Dient more worth) of pride than
a 42 centimeter cannon.

Whilo drilling for water near

Hayraond in Harlan County,
Ky tho Klkhorn Mining
Corporation struck a rich How
of natural gas at a depth of loss
than 160 feet.

At the present time nil the
statesmen and generals <<f
Europe not only wear mut>

|taohe8, hut thick nml heavy
ones. The clean shaven face
was never considered good
form in military circles abroad.

The Interment Coal and Iron
ICompany ure preparing to tire
up theircokeovi as at Josephine
and in a short time the entire
plant, which has been idle for
several years, will be ill opera
turn again.
QoodlOO Brothers are show,

ill"; some tinev largo ears of
corn and some beautiful Im¬
proved F.arly Rose potatoes,
raised on their farm just below
Hir Stone Gap. Look in their
window and see them, a8 they
show what good cultivation will
do.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company ha- asked for bids oh
9,1)00 now steel freight oars
replace old equipment. Two-
thirds of them are for the lines
east and one-third for the sys
torn west of i'ltts'uirg. About
200,000 tons of finished steel will
be required to construct the
cars and at a total cost, it is
estimated between $10,000,000
and .ft 1,000,000.

The Norton Reporter, with
Bruce I irawford as editor, made
its appearance at .Norton last
week and hereafter will be
published every Wednesday.
Ib.- Reporter will occupy tie
held vacated by the Wise
County News, which has ceased
publication on account of Hie
health of its editor, W. If. Kads.
We gladly web.10 tie- Re¬
porter to our exchange tabh
ami wish is much success.

At a meeting of the Wise <'
II Board of Trade on No vein

her -Ith, the following desirable
suggest ion was made:
"Sot.f (In- speakers point

ed oil. the necessity of it mac
udum road from this point to
Jenkins, Kentucky, and emphn
Sized the fact that to bUiht In¬
road only requires the combiri
etl ami relentless efforts of our
business men."

Ev en to gratle the lltlfillishi d
part from Pound over the moun
tains to Jenkins would be a

great help. A Chalmers cat
service is now ran between Wi-i
and Pound
A gentleman in town sent to

his neighbor a glass jug of ci¬
der intended to be allowed to
get hard ami cause ihorrimeul
in his household, accompanied
by the following verse:

"If friend wtvii friend «houlti cider greet,
Around tin; hoard of friendship, kind und

awect,
Nor t>c w ith prudence loo dim reel
W bat Ii.hu» it U tin tangle's in .mi fit I
When band ja*i« hind and heart beetfe

ini-ot

T'.itber the cider didn't get
hard enough or genius was

lacking to furnish an answer,
so the recipient had to confess
that his muse wouldn't work,
but, when be applied to a poet¬
ess relative, she suggested some-

tiling that she hud once used a-

a toast on a birthday occasion.
As it tits in pretty well, we

give it:
"Here's, t-. thee, mj friend

tiood health, long lifo and more
Than ..in- itrau ¦hare of plvaijure;

Mm. thy good anttel send
KrOlU out his well filled Store
Sucoeaa in brimming measure!

Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed

By Old Reliable Remedy
Well ' Georiia llalt hr-rprr haj m

taiad <r»up And .old, Icr hi* I«ra.tr of tri. with
i oUy '. II-ot, and J ».- Compouod.
Tne minute that hoarse terrifying

rttiupy cough Is heard In (he home ..(
t. J. Barber, of Jefferson, Oa out
comes Koley's Honey on-.t Ta,r Com¬
pound. there's always a bottle ready.

line's what be »»>» -Two of my
children, one hoy ami a Klrl. axed
eight ar.d six yiars respectively, iu..t
terrible attarka of croup last wlit.-r
and I completely rurtd them with
Ko'.cy's Honey and Tar Compound. 1
l.ave ten In family and for years I've
us»d Foler's lli.oei set Tsr Cooipoan.1
and It never falls"

liantsh worry and save doctor hilts
.Veep Koley'e Honey and Tar Com*
noun.! always on hand. In your home.
One bottle Issts a loos; time.It's reliat-lsaud
safe.and the last dosv la as good
aa tho first. Oet the genuin».

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Cap. Va.

RECOMMENDS SULPHUR
FOR FRUIT TREE

BLIGHT

Ounce Inserted in Hole Will
Make Health and Vigor.
What will prove of great in

terest nud possible prolit to
farmers and fruit growers in
tins section, is the treatment
for fruit troo blight used by an
Alabama grower mid commun¬
icated to Judgo O, J. St. John
of Bristol. An ounce of Hour
of sulphur inserted in a young
tree, it is staled, will kill all
genus and leave the trees
healthy and vigorous. F. A,
Qulledgo, of Verbena, Ala.,
who wrote .lodge St. .lohn of
tie- treatment, recommends a

larger insertion of Hour for old
Hees
Some correspondence between

.la.Ige St John ami Mr. Gul-
ledge resulted in the following:

'.About treatment of apple
and ot her fruit trees with sub
phttr, I svill say in reply to
your letter that some years ago
an Ohioilll attended our State
fair. Noticing the blight here
he Wrote a letter to one of our
Alabama papers. Later he
passed up (he Louisville &
Nashville railroad on train and
not ic. ,1 prevalence of blight in
11.rchards of Alabama. Then
he wrote a second letter to the
same paper, Baying: 'Foryouiig
Ines höre au inch auger hole
slanting into center ot tree, and
Insert an ounce of llmir of sul¬
phur. This will kill all germs,
leaving the treea healthy and
vigorous.' Two years ago I
won! to my orchard, containing
pecan, apple and pear trees, the
lattei two having blight badly.
Used only about an ounce to

the tree Pecans dill well)
growth good and a line crop.
Loth apple and pear trees also
doing well: no blight, but hear
ing well, nilti are now full of
large, line fruit, 1 will go back
lliis fail or winter and give two
ort liroe ounces to a t reo, as

the) are twelve years to twenty
years old, and hence large. I
used an inch auger, going well
into center of tree. The hole
should he lillcd full and corked
up weil. I am told calomel is
fully as effective i hope you
Will tr) my sulphur treatment
and lind il all right. Don't be
stingy, u is cheap and a very
powerful remedy for many ills,
i-ven lor man or beast.".Uristo!
..1 aid t 'out ier.

Death of Mrs. A. L. Holton.
Mis. Mar) F. Holton, wife of

Mr. A. L. Hblton; general
freight atid passenger agent of
tie- Interstate llailroad, died at
her home on Imboden Hill here
on Sunday night. Mrs. Holton
had hei u very ill for some time
and her death was not Unex¬

pected.
Before lo r marriage on Octo-

her lib, 1905, the deceased was

Marj 1". Sheppard. daugh¬
ter of Jöhh S. Sheppard, of Nor¬
folk, and she is survived by her
hush,i.:.I and one daughter, six

years old, one sister, Mrs. O. K.
Stubbrt, of Mucon, < la., and one

brother, George B. Sheppard,
of Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Holton, after

their marriage, resided in Nor¬
folk lor four years and then
moved to Unoxville, where
they h\e.I until last December,
hen Mr, Holten accepted npo-

silion with the Interstate Rail¬
road and they moved to the
(Lip. The deceased was a mem¬
ber of St. Luke's Episcopal
(Ihurch of Norfolk.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning from the
Episcopal Church, conducted
h\ the Rect ir, R.-v. W. J AI-
friend, assisted by Rev. .1. M.
Smeli, pastor of tin- Presbyter,
ian Church, and interment took
place ill GlenOOO Cemetery.
The pall hearers wer« Messrs.

M. IL Graber, 0. L Rowe, W.
A. Johnson, G. L Taylor, R. L.
Parks and J H Pierpoint.

Johnson-Belton.
Robert Johnson and Miss

Carrie Mellon surprised their
friends by getting married Fri-
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs! C irson Perry, Rev, J B.
Graft performing the ceremony.
Only a f.-w friends of the con¬
tracting parties were present.
The bilde is the eldest daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Bel-
ton, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will
make their homo at Mondota,
where Mr. Johnson holds a po-
silion.

Old neWspapera for sale at
this ollico.

« f|
| Nervous? 4
m Mrs. Waller Vincent, gA^ni of Pleasant Hill, N. C, Lg)jSj writes: "For three sum- .jtV7 mem I suflered Irom rS(8)1 nervousness, dreadful \®LÄ)r»( pains In my back and *£ö
/gl sides, and weak sinking J(g)jkü spells. Three bottles ot gtAVrJ Cardui, the woman's f!5*^Sj tonic, relieved me entire- '^L5>V ly. I tcel like another «f^

person, now." |#
TAKE j<<|1 Cardui i^ The Woman's Tonic *4

For over SO years,yJ*. Cardui has been helping J*QI(gill to relieve women's tin- |®
necessary pains and
building weak women up \(SiySl to health and strength.jX' It will do Ihc same tcr Pjl($!| you, if given e fair trial. I®
So. don't wait, but begin ftf&(gl taking Cardui today, for [(g)J Its use cannot harm you. ^gk»T and should surely do you fiw,® good. E-72 .«>
_

Coke Ovens
Busy.

Great Activity Now Seen In
Southwest Virginia.

Wiib rtctivo prepnrntions jjo-
irtg mi to put the Mux Metulows
nml ot bcr iron furnaces in blast
in Southwest Virginia, coke
ovens are being put in blast as
fast as it is possible for men to
work. The Virginia Iron, Coal
and Coke Company has put in
blast 560 ovens at Toms Creek,
it is stated, and will put others
in Operation al Inmau and other
places in the Wise county fields
as a result of this activity ami
the consequent demand for ex
tracars, the Virginia and South
western Railway a few days
ago, moved from its yards at
Bristol to the coal fields, a large
number which have for a long
lime been standing idle. Thisl
meanS at least one extra train
and crew per day to take care
oi the demand tor coal ami coke!
at the Max Meadows plant, as
11 fteon car loads of coke is naid
lohe in demand there. This][coal ami coke will be shipped{from Inmnn and Toms Creek
and routed via Bristol..Wise
Virginian.

uWords Fail
Me,1'Says
Young Lady.

Indiana Girl Tells How She
Was Benefited by

Tanlac.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 0.. II*. Words fail me in attempting

to describe my gratitude for
the benefits 1 have derived
from the use of Tanlac," said
Miss Clara Butler, a prominent
young woman of Horden, Intl.,
who is visiting friends in
Louisville.
"1 have not enjoyed the

very best of health for several
inOnths.'' Miss Butler contin¬
ued. ' i was all run down ami
su nervous that the least excite¬
ment made nie almost frantic.
My digostion also was very-
poor, and very often 1 found
myself unable to partake of
the very lightest liquid footls.
"1 am glad that I decided to

take Tanlac. The medicine
certainly is ver) line 1 have
been benefited in every way
und always shall think well of
Tanlac."
Tanlac, tin: premier prepara¬tion, is sohl in Big Stone (lap

at the Mutual Drug Company,and in Norton by the Norton
I>rug Company,

POSTED WARNING.
All hunters ami trespassers

are warned to keep oil our Mills
farm just across the V. &. S.
W. Railway from the furnace,
us it is postetl.

POX it WuiTRIDQB,
By James W. Fox.

Nov. I, 1015. -U 40

Resolutions Adopted By The
Wise County Teachers'

Association.
1. Resolved, That we thank

Supt. J. X. Ilillinun for the
splendid arrangements made
for this meeting; that we wish
to express our confidence in
his work and' leadership; ami
that we assure him of our eon-
tinned loyalty and support.

2. Resolved. That we appre
ciate very much the courteous
and cordial reception extended
to us by Prof. Ira I.. Warner
and the other teachers of the
Norton school. We thank them
for their efforts to make our

meeting both pleasant and
profitable.

:i. Resolved, That there shall
he un if or m examinations
throughout tho county for pro
motion from the seventh grade
to the high school; also, that
there shall he uniform examina¬
tions throughout the county
for all promotions in the high
school. Resolved, further, that
Sept. Hilltuan is requested to
have syllabuses covering all
work in the seventh grade and
high school subjects written
out, and that all teachers of
these subjects he furnished with
copies of such syllabuses in or
iler that they may know defin¬
itely the content and extent of
work they will be expected to
cover.

4. Resolved, That wo favor
the Continuation of thcsttidj of
arithmetic for at b ast one half
the first year of the high school;that wn urge Supt IiiIIman to
use his influence, if necessary,
with the .State Board of Kduea-
tiom to secure for us this right.

D1CKENS0N COUNTY
NEWS.

Ifreeling, Va., November 7
There is a great, demand for
eggs and poultry at the collier¬
ies of Jenkins, Ky.. the Con
solidatioit t'oal Company's min¬
ing town. Everything avail,
able in this line is being gather¬
ed up from this section for that
market.
Rufus B. Swindal, of (Is I orn'ri

(lap, was at Kreeling during
the week. He reports that the
Currier Lumber Company with
headquarters at Glamorgan, is
doing considerable work near
thai place. Thecoihpnuy owns
a large body of timber on the
south side o f Cumberland
Mountain, which will ho cm
and hauled in the log over their
narrow gauge railroad to the
mills at Bound.

CUT FLOWERS.
When in need of carnations

or other cut flowers, funeral
designes, etc, patronize horn.-
trade, and buy them fresh
from tin- green house.
John R, Horseman, Florist,West Norton, \ a.

Phono No. Norton

RHE&mA TBC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Pain leaves ulmmt
as it by magic when
you begin usingDrops," Ihp famomold
remedy lor Rheuma-
lism. Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgiaarid kindred troubles.
U goes right to tin;
spot, slops the aches
and ».-.iP3 and iriikes
lifo *uith living. Get
a IxMtle of "ö-fjföps"today, A liooklrt w ith
each liottle gives lull
directions for use.
Don't delay. Demand
"6-Drops." Don't ac¬
cept anuliing <ls<; in
place of it An> drug-

Ret can supply you. ll you livo loo fai
to>ni .i drug sioro send One Doll ir to
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Ca, New. k,
Ohio, and a l> ale of "5-Drops" will be
r-..,MVnM,l.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In The District t'.-un of the UnitedStates for ilia Western District of Vir
giula. In Uankmptoy.

In the mailer of
.1. R, Dunnani

bankrupt
IX RAN KIU PTCY,

To the CreditOis of J. E, Duhnain
of Norton, in tho County of Wiseand district aforoaaid, a bankrupt;Nolicc is hereby given that on the ;tr.l
.lay of November, A. I» 1915, the said
.1. B. Dunnani was drily adjirii-catod bankrupt; and the first n.ii,,^ ,,|
the creditor* will he laid at Norton,
Va., In the office of Handy mid
Handy onthe 80th day of November, A.D.
I9t(, at ten o'clock In the forenoon*, nt
which t!ruo the Mid creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trnatoo,examine t!ic bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may pro|iorly come
before said meeting.

Mayo Oabell,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Nov. 0Ui, 1016. Rig Stone Gap, Va

LongI Evenings1 Will Soon II Be Here
pi Why not enjoy them ra]
raj by reading with the best f=!l
P light in the world?

!=j| [ lave your house wir- fSJ
eöj cd for electric lights p]
\§\ now; we will eladh
IcDIra make an estimate with
^ out obligation.

151
any ra-

151

n . i1 Powell Valley
I Light & Power Co. 1

BIO STONE GAP ÄND PVPPALACHIA, VA.

BANK KU P I NOTICE

In tlie District Courl of the nib
si iti's for' the Western District ol V
glnla

In the matter of
W. II Ullllam

Itaukrupl
IN I'.ANKItl I'll "i

To II»- Creditors of W. II Ollllam,.
liij; St.in.. (Jap, in tlio ouuty of Win
and District ..line-aid, a Bankrupt:

Kotico Is korctiy given that oii the Is
ilhj öl Koveidbei.' 101p, the said W II
Ullllam was .Inly Adjudicated tirakiitprami thai the llrat meeting »f the bredluti
trill be held at Itristoi. vs., In theC
potation i nun Itooih mi tin' 17ih ili)
November, |U1S, at o'clock, In tlio al
teriiooh at which llino the said oredlloi
may attend, prove their elalni», appointtrustee, examine the bankrupt. ami Iran
act such other businiuss as may pr»|» >'
mil'' i" inn- -anl meeting.

s \ I KLIiSoN,
Iii S i. 11 in Bankruptcy

Bristol, Vi»., November 6; IÖ15.

ORDER 01' PUBLICATION.

Irglnla: In thu Clork's Olllco »1 tin
ii..in tin' mint) hi \\ he Ihi

mi Nu. niber, 1015.
irsUtlo ITiinnce A Trust Company

IM ilitli11IV.

I. Ilrown and l ama 1 llibwlt, lie

iMiiANt i:itv.
In- object .a this suit hi to attach «h<
etil tu sell curtain real estate tieloug
i.. the ili fondant, Laura Brown

to the complainant for tlie *uit) u
ri Hundred Dollars (JvNlO.OO) with in
-t froiii OotptMr *B, It'll, until P»}'Iniemand Thirty Poiii Dollats ami in

uts ij;u 10)cost ami attorney a fees
The real estate tci ho sttached, owuts

by tin; defendant Laura I. Brown,
Hltuaieil lit the town of Hie. st. U*|
t\ [.-.. onnij Virginia, ami more puI tioularly described as folltm a, tdwh

Heine Lots N'os »j I. G, rt. 7. H, 11
i. 11, va, «l, IKi. lillaud 24 of Block Xi

i of Big Siotio Gap Improvement t un

|pauy* rial No of said Town.
\n : uppcafing from aflldavit on lil

In said Ofllce that it I. Drown aud l.nui
I. Ilm»ii, his wife, dofentlant* in sal
-¦Hi ..1, not nisldculs of the Slate oi Vii

Iginia; It Is ordered thai hey appear bei
within Bftceii days after due publlcatlo
it this ordul and di> what Is ueeesi irj
protect their Interest in tills suit

Vi|d it ta further ordered that a e<i|i
eof be published bnce a week for fou
iocasliio/weeks in The Itig Sun.' Cia

l'ost und that a copy bu posted at tl
front door of the Court house of th
County as prescribed by law.

A'< opjrt Test
W. II HAMILTON, Olork

Morison M orison it Robertson, p. if
Kdl in- 45

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIIH.IMA -In tlio Clerk's Office oj

tho Circuit Courl of the County of Wise
the 35th day of Ootober, 1018.

Williams II. Nickels, Plaintiff
Vs

Enoch Hoggs, at als, Defendants.
IN< IIANuLKY.

The Object of IblS suit is t<i have the
partition made l>y the hbiri of James
iiul'^s. icoeaaod, in add iu a cortaln tract
f land on I'oundiug Mill llraneb, Wise
ouuty. Virginia, COUlimied. TO te-

move the oloudg and qtllttt Hie title to
Seventy three acera owned by W. II.
Nickels. To enjoin defondants from tres
passing ami committing waste on said
N i.' ki'is tract,
And it appearing from atlldavit tin lili'

III said Oflice thai William K. Sturglll,W illiam MoOcorgo, MÄrtiu W. Dlxon, l>.
('. Cotdlroh, KuboliBoggs,Itabhol Hu^^^,
Munro Hall, William Coots, Elisabeth
Coots, Bllska Boggs, Kli/ahelh Itoggs,Lin Boggs, Susan Boggs, Jesse Itogn*-defeudaula In said suit are not residents
of the Siato of Virginia; it la ordered
liiat they appear lu re within fifteen days
after due publieatlou of this order and
do wliat is necessary to protect his In¬
terest in this suit.

It is further Ordered that a copy hereol
be published once week fur four suc-

sslve weeks In the llig Sltine Gap Post,
and that a copy be posted at.the front
liuor of the. Court house of this county ar

prescribed be law
A Copy 'feste

W. II. HAMILTON, CLERK.
\V. J. llorsley, p. t| Oct. i~ 4'.l-ll>

t Mil uawsuapors f r Bait) at
this ollicc.


